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**a very good place to start**

junior@agc nurtures girls as they take their first steps in the performing arts. She will blossom as she sings, dances and plays in our fun and inclusive classes.

**Piccolo Level**

*Entry:* Kindergarten & Grade 1

*Annual Fees:* $770 (GST inclusive) per year which includes weekly 1 hour classes, music bag and a number of production rehearsals.

**Vivo Level**

*Entry:* Grade 2

*Annual Fees:* $770 (GST inclusive) per year which includes weekly 1 hour classes, music bag and a number of production rehearsals.

**the training levels**

We encourage, challenge and inspire girls in the training levels as they take their performing arts education to the next stage.

**Allegro Level**

*Entry:* Grades 3 & 4

*Annual Fees:* $1040 (GST inclusive) per year which includes weekly 1 hour 15 minute classes, weekend Music School, production rehearsals, sheet music levy and music bag.

**Avanti Level**

*Entry:* Grade 5

*Annual Fees:* $1135 (GST inclusive) per year which includes weekly 1 hour 30 minute classes, weekend Music School, production rehearsals, sheet music levy and music bag.

**Prelude Level**

*Entry:* Grade 6

*Annual Fees:* $1185 (GST inclusive) per year which includes weekly 1 hour 30 minute classes, weekend Music School, production rehearsals, performance costume on concert day, sheet music levy and music bag.

**Concert Level**

*Entry:* Grade 7+

*Annual Fees:* $1330 (GST inclusive) per year which includes weekly 1 hour 30 minute classes, weekend Music School, production rehearsals, performance costume on concert day, sheet music levy and music bag.